Subdivision of the sural nerve: step towards individual facial reanimation.
Long term facial paralysis is a serious affliction and upsetting for the patient. Dynamic facial reanimation has become the treatment of choice. Various techniques that use different donor muscles have been developed since the first functional muscle transplant for facial paralysis more than 30 years ago. The concept of using a single muscle was refined into the use of dividable muscle slips such as serratus muscle or separate muscular subunits to avoid the resulting mass movements. Because the results are still not satisfactory, efforts were put into also dividing the donor nerve transplant into corresponding subunits to create a continuous line of individual action. Twenty human cadaveric sural nerves were successfully dissected into three completely separate subunits, transecting the interfascicular bridges. This anatomical study gives the potential to allow an independent triple innervation of three separate serratus anterior muscle slips, so decreasing further the mass movement after facial reanimation.